
MAINS
CURRY GOAT  £12 
Our classic Caribbean dish is packed with tender goat  
pieces in a rich, slightly spiced sauce and served with  
Rice and Pea and Roti.

PEPPERPOT YARD ITAL STEW (VG) £11 
A curry style dish made with overnight marinated chickpeas,  
in a tamarind, coconut & sweet potato sauce. Served with  
Rice and Poppudum. A low fat option for lean eating.

RUM & HONEY CHICKEN £11 
Chicken thighs left to bathe in Caribbean rum and a secret  
spice blend, fused with soy, honey and garlic before being 
roasted and glazed. Served with Sweet Ginger Gravy,  
Rice and Plantain Bon Bons.

BAJAN CHICKEN BURGER £11 
Two day marinated and fried jerk bbq chicken, in a soft brioche 
bun, with crispy onions, lime mayo and mango  
sauce. Served with Jerk Salt Fries and Slaw.

CARIBBEAN SWEETCORN BURGER (V)  £11 
A juicy, plant-based burger on a brioche bun, served with  
Haitian Hummus, Jerk Fries, Slaw (Vegan option available).

FILTHY BURGER £12 
Two 4oz patties of finest beef steak, bacon, pickles and  
a ton of good stuff in a brioche. As our chef says  
“It’s a burger, innit.” Served with Fries and Slaw.

DUTTY JERK DOG £11 
with Jerk BBQ sauce, raspberry mustard dip,  
onions, peppers and dutty cheese sauce.  
Served with Jerk Salt Fries and Slaw.

LOADED FRIES £9 
Choose from Buttermilk Halloumi or Jerk Fried Chicken  
& Dirty Cheese.

SIDES &  
NIBBLES

SALTFISH CROQUETTES 
with tamarind and guava sauce

£4.50

SWEETCORN FRITTERS 
with mango and rum drizzle

£3.50
CARIBBEAN ROTI  

£3.50

RICE & PEA  
£3.50

JERK FRIES  
£3.50

PLANTAIN CHIPS  
£3.50

MENU

TRY ONE OF OUR  
HOMEMADE SAUCES
Tamarind & Guava Ketchup // Jerk BBQ
West Indian Mango Sauce // Encona Hot Sauce

ASK YOUR SERVER 
FOR DETAILS!

the

specials

50p

CARIBBEAN
INSPIRED 

STREET 
FOOD

VEGAN 
OPTION 

AVAILABLE

LITE BITES

PO’BOY 
A soft, fluffy French baton, smothered in 

Lime and Paprika Butter with a sprinkling 
of crisp lettuce and Caribbean Salsa.

ALL £6.00

FRIED CHICKEN 
Jerk buttermilk-soaked fried chicken, 
chicken gravy and dutty cheese kick.

HALLOUMI 
Crispy coated halloumi with  

rum & mango and pickled slaw.

JERK DOG 
Jerk pork sausage, rum onion  

and our jerk BBQ sauce

Served 12-4pm


